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•
REPORT OF THE GENERAL COUNS EL , FIRST QUART ER 1983
r

Introdu c tion
During the past quarter,

the Legal Department has been in-

volved i n ca ses which include voting rights,
economic development, libel,

education, employment,

infringement, harassment of Black

elected officials, discriminat ory criminal prosecution , and prisoners'

Additionally, Legal Department staff peop le and/or

rights.

the General Counsel have participated in a number of training sessions for NAACP officials at the local,

state and regional level.

The pages which follow briefly describe the nature of the activity
in which Legal Department staff has been involved and as to which
This report is not meant

some significant development occurred.

to detail all the activities of the Legal Department, but instead
focuses on those which reached some critical stage during the past
three months.
CR IMINAL CASES
1.

Lenel Geter Case.

In this case,

the Legal Department was

asked to provide assistance to a yo ung Black South Carolina native
who, along with several other Blacks ,began employment at a Dallas
electronics factory.

Shortly after beginning employment, Lenel Ge -

ter was arrested and accused of having participated in a series of
hold-ups in the metropolitan Dallas area.

Based largely on cir-

cumstantial evidence and weak eye-witness identification, Geter
was convicted.
prosecution,

Our review revealed serious flaws in the criminal

in the effectiveness of legal assistance provided to

Geter, and in the operation of the jury which convicted Geter. George
Hairston has made several trips to Dallas in an effort to develop
the basis for new trial motions and/or appeals .

To date our in-

vestigations have ascertained that critical testimony given by the
Sheriff was probably perjurious,

that a member of the Sheriff's

- 2department served on the

jur y which convic t ed Geter ,

that Geter

had strong Black and white co - worker alibi testimony which p lac ed
him on the

job when robberies of which he was accused took place,

and that critical evidence used to convict Geter was either misidentified by pol i ce witnesses or v ictims, and that Geter 's attorney
either was unable or unwilling to pur sue leads of obvious significance to Geter's defense.
George Hairston,
th is case,

Based on the in ves tigat o r y work done by

cons iderable media attention has been focused on

including the CBS News, 60 Minutes,

Lie Detector prog ra m.

and F. Lee Bailey's

The media attention thus generated has al-

ready proven valuable in h e l ping to pry open some doors which had
been prev iou s l y closed.
2.

Wil l i e Boyd Case.

ja i l in So.
ies.

Carolina

Geo r ge Hairston ,

Willie Boyd fled to New Yo rk City from a
where he had been convicted of three r obbe r-

working with So. Caro l ina State Conference

President Gibson and State Field Director Wil li ams ,

facilita t ed

Boyd's return to custody, and began an intensive investigation of
the circumstances surrounding the original conv ictions.
he escaped and f led from So.

Boyd said

Caro li na in order to dev el op evi-

dence which would help him to obtain new tri als .
investigation suggested that Mr.

Our initial

Boyd had received ineffective

assistance of counsel and that this had been a key factor in his
conviction .

We have also determined that cruc ial defense ev idence

was either not presented during or wrongly suppressed at Boyd 's
trial.

We are

assisting

Mr.

Boyd prepare for a

federal cou rt

habeas corpus hearing which would permit a more object i ve testing
of the va li dity of the prosecution and conviction .
LIBEL CASES
3.

Previous reports identified our San Francisco and Oakland,

-3California Branches as ha v ing been the targets of defamation suits
filed by individual policeme n and/or police unions.

In each case,

our Branch officials were accused of having issued press or other
public statements which defamed patrolmen in their professions, and
the patrolmen sought substantial punitive monetary awards.

I

have

previously indicated that serious efforts to settle both cases
were underway,

supervised by Nathaniel Colley, Chairman of the

Legal Committee ,and by Charles Carter, Associate General Counsel.
It can now be reported that both of these suits have been settled,
under circumstances in which voluntary dismissals have been agreed
upon and the NAACP has not paid out any monies.
been handled, pro bono,

Both cases have

by Robert Harris of San Francisco, whose

persistence and skill achieved the results described.
lawsuits were without merit in our view,

While both

they each pointed out the

continuing danger which flows from the activities of our local
Branch officials, and underscore the importance of the training
program re-instituted during the Annual Meeting in January of this
year.
4.

Ike Williams,

the South Carolina Field Director, was one of

many speakers at a Black community rally at which police abuse was
being discussed.
ing,

Following the rally,

and as attendees were leav-

a car in which whites were riding was attacked.

While no

serious injury was done to either of the white occupants, the
auto was seriously damaged.

A lawsuit was filed in which Ike

Williams, and others, were named defendants, along with the NAACP.
Charles Carter has supervised our representation in this case which
seeks

$250,000.00

dismissed.

, and we have moved to have the lawsuit

We consider the claim against Mr. Williams to be of

the same nature as those made against our local and state officials
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by the Port Gibson merchants ,
ment guara n tees.

in direct violation of First Amend -

The claims against the NAACP are even more flimsy,

asserting a derivative and vicarious liability from events over
which we had no control .

We are confident that this litigation will

be successfully resisted.
5.

Port Gibson Boycott.

On March 22, 1983 the Mississippi

Chancery Court dismissed all elements of the white merchants '
in the Port Gibson case.

suit

Also thrown out were the injunctions

against the NAACP or other defendants' participation i n future
boycotts, and the liens or attachments against the personal property or bank accounts of our Branches and the individual defendants.

The merchants have been given six months to refile such

lawsuit(s)
by the U. S.

as they think can meet the stringent guidelines set
Supreme Court's July ,

1982 decision in our favor.

I

believe that it will be virtually impossible for the merchants to
make out claims under those guidelines ,

and impossible for the

NAACP to be directly sued b y the merchants again .

While we have

almost seen the end of this protracted case , we are required to
wait until the six months hav e run to finally determine this for
sure.

In the meantime,

I have instructed that motions will be filed

against the merchants in federal court,

seeking to have a

judgment

that we and our lawyers are entitled to fees and costs from the
successful effort on our part to reduce the original bond requirement from over $1 , 000,000 to $100,000.

Well in excess of $100,000

has been paid out to cover costs and expenses in this case, and I
am determined that the merchants will pay as much of it back as we
can squeeze out of them.
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EDU CATION CASES
6.

San Francisc o .

On February 14 ,1983 a Fairness Hearing was

held to determine whether a Consent Decree entered into by the NAACP
and the state and local defendants was fa ir and equitable to the
class of Black and non-Black students whose rights are at issue in
this school desegregation case.
came to be heard,

Of the more than 30 people who

not one of them advised the Court to disapprove

the Consent Decree , though several of them made various suggestion s
dealing with emphases.

We expect the Co urt wi ll, prior to the next

meeting of the Boards, have app roved the Consent Decree and ordered
into effect its provisions.
guage requiring the ful l

Included in the prov isi ons is lan-

desegregation of all schools, facilities,

faculties and programs in the San Francisco School District, along
with special programs to serve the Black students at the Hunters
Point-Bayview area who have traditionally been excluded from the
maj or benefits in the school system .

Other provisions ca ll for the

parties to monitor a ll public and private housing development to
make sure that the schoo l
dentia l

segregation;

desegregation is not undermined by resi-

language ca ll ing for an end to public s c hool

students fleeing desegregation by enrolling as tuiti on students in
suburban schools, with the suburban school districts told that any
such ass i stance to those see kin g to avoid desegregation would res ult
in a termination of state education mon ies;
an end of federa l

language calling for

government use of military buses to transport

white students to private or s uburban schools to escape desegregation;

and language requiring the state government to pay all

desegregation costs ,

while monitoring the progress of the loc a l

school offic ials towards academic excellence as set forth in the
Consent Decree .
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St.

7.

Louis Case.

On the eve of the February 14, 1983 trial

against suburban sch oo l d i stricts in St.

Louis County, a tentative

agreement was reached with 22 of the 2 3 St. Louis County school districts.

This agreement, now joined by the one remaining school

district, would require all districts in St. Louis County to

a~

chieve the county-wide Black student racial composition, achieve
the area-wide faculty and other staff racial composition, provide
a substantial upgrading of educational quality throughout the St.
Louis County and St.

Louis City school districts, provide for a

network of magnet schools within St. Louis to attract white students back into St. Louis,

set in place safeguards to prevent mis-

treatment of Black students transferring to suburban schools, and
address intra-district segregation .

Should the goals of the agree-

ment not be achieved within 5 years, the Plaintiffs(St. Louis NAACP,
represented by the SCF)
litigation.

would be free to reopen prosecution of the

All costs of the desegregation process would be paid

by the State of Missouri and a St. Louis City tax rate increase.
It is expected that a Fairness Hearing similar to that held
in San Francisco will be held within the next several weeks, to
determine whether the Court should approve the agreement so far
reached between the parties.
This case represents a milestone in several respects for the
SCF.

In the first instance,

it is the biggest school desegregation

case ever litigated at the liability level,

initially involving

more than 41 school districts in three counties, along with other
local, county and state defendants.

Second, its remedy embraces

all the school districts within the county,even though these districts are, nominally and legally, independent and not required to
engage in joint efforts of this t y pe.

Third ,

the successful corn-

p letion of this remed y will mo st certainly h a ve broad implications
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for o ther metropolitan areas either now facin g( such as Cincinnati)
or likel y to face inter-district litigation to desegregate.

Fourth,

the SCF will be spared the tremendous costs associated with con tinued prosecution of this massive case agai n st these 23 school
districts, though c laims against the remaini ng 17 school districts
in the other two counties have ye t
these districts will, also,

to be resolved.

We expect tha t

seek to avoid the litigation by r each -

ing a negotiated settlement.

It is almost a certainty that on l y

the NAACP Special Contribution Fund's Legal Department could have
ach i eved the results described above ,

since ours is the only re-

maining cred i b l e l i t i gation threat in school desegregat i on in the
North and West, given th e federal government's retreat from the
battlefield.

In deed , the settlement was not reached unt il after

efforts by the suburb an school districts to disqual i fy the SCF on
financial grounds had been rebuffed through testimony by the Gen era l

Co unsel,

the Assistant S.C . F . Secretary , and the st . Louis

Branch President , a nd the Regi ona l Director.

When it became clear

-

that all l eve ls of the NAACP and the SCF stood united behind this
litigation, the defendants decided to make l ov e rat he r

than face

continued war agai n st such an adve rsar y.
8.

Alliance , Ohio .

Within the l ast two weeks,

school lit i-

gation by our Al l i ance, Ohio Br an ch was settled wi th the Alliance
The settlement calls for the

Schoo l

Board and State of Ohio.

schoo l

district to desegregate students a nd staff within the next

two years.

This case marks the fourth Ohio sc hool district forced

to desegregate by the SCF, previous victories h aving been achieved
in Cle ve land, Co l umbus and Da yto n .

School litigation pending a -

gainst the Cincinnati schoo l district and its 17 surrounding sub urban school distr i cts wil l

go to trial in Janu ar y , 1 984 , after more

than 8 years of pre - trial skirmi shin g which has produced near l y a
dozen district court an d two Court of Appeals decision s.

- 89.

Buf:al o .

The SCF,

joined by other private plaintiffs, re-

cently rebuffed efforts by th e City of Buffalo to deny funds to the
Bu=falo school district with which to maintain court-ordered
desegregation.
the City ,

At issue was the School Board's contention that

a co-defendant, had refused to approve adequate funds

with which to carry out the fourth year of the court's desegregation
plan.

Motions by the SCF and plaintiffs resulted in a district

court award of an additional $7 . 4 million.
decision was argued on April 6 ,

1983.

The appeal on this

Also before the Second Cir -

cuit Court of Appeals on April 6 is an order by the District Cour t
preventing the Buffalo School District from l aying off teachers
on the basis of strict seniority, with the result that Blacks hired
under the Court 's desegregation orders would be disemployed on the
"l ast-h ired /first fired" basis common across the country.

It wi l l

be recalled that a similar effort by the Boston School Committee
was rebuffed last year , with the Supreme Court refusing to review
the two lower court dec i sions requiring that desegregation gains
be protected even at the expense of "r acially - neutral" seniority
provisions of state law or collect ive bargaining agreements.

The

same issue i s at stake in Buf falo , with the SCF arguing that 14th
Amendmen t

remedial rights cannot be subordinated to e ith e r

statutes or private agreemen t s ,

state

s in ce the effect of such sub-

ordination would be t o deprive the schoo l

children of their right

to attend schools not made "Black" or " white " by r efere nce to the
racial composi t i on of the faculties.

Since the issue has not reached

the Supreme Court in precisely this form yet , the outcome at the
Second Circuit is far from assured,
solidly on our side.

though we be l ieve preceden t

is
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10 .

New York City.

New York City has regained the spotlight on

school desegregation matters, resulting from two separate sets of
politically-motivated decisions.

The first involved an agreement

between the departing Chancellor and the federal government that
would significantly weaken faculty desegregation requirements previously put in place by NAACP pressure on the Off ice of Civil
Rights of the U.S. Department of Education ( then H.E.W.).

The new

agreement would permit teachers to refuse desegregative assignments
or reassignments to either Black or Hispanic neighborhood schools
if the teacher has tenure,

thereby locking in faculty segregation

at a time little new hiring is taking place. This agreement changes
the terms of the initial Consent Decree by means of which teachers
who refused desegregative assignments were forced to go to the
bottom of the list or leave the school system.

The second matter

involves the announced decision of the present Chance l lor to opt
for the higher salary and fewer heada c hes which go with a p rivate
sector position, and the resulting political j ockeyin g which has
been triggered.

Specifically at issue is the effort by Mayor Koch

to impose his Deputy Mayor,

Robert

~agner,

Jr. as the new Chancellor

even though Wagner does not possess the qualifications specified
by State law for the Chancellor's position, and in the face of the
availability of at least two indigenous non-white candidates, one
Black and the other Hispanic , each of whom possess both the requisite state credentials and proven experience in the NYC school
system .

Should the Board of Edu ca tion attemp t

to circumvent these

state requirements under these circumstances, as they did when the
now departed Chancellor was selected(again at the urging of the
Mayor)SCF will almost certainly seek to enjoin this action through
appropriate federal court litigation.

It is ironic that , in the

undisputed presence of two well - qualified minority candidates, the
same Mayor who makes such a big issue about

" q~a l if icati ons

and not
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qu o tas" would be seeking to maint ai n his qu o t a of to p

jobs in the

education s p here b y ap p ointing or r ecommending the selection of
someone wh o se qualifi c ations are admittedl y lacking.

It is even

more indefensible that each of the two times the Mayor has pulled
this maneuver there have been qualified Black or Hispanic educators
at a time the system was predominantly minority.

Even the New York

Times has suggested to the Mayor that his approach s macked of insensitivity and unseemly haste.
11.

Benton Harbor.

The Sixth

Circuit Court of Appeals,

in

January , affirmed lower court decisions holdi n g that the Benton
Harbor, Eau Claire and Coloma Districts had engaged in unconstitutional discrimination against Black students , and ordered that
the inter-district remedy go forward.

While we had attacked as

inadequate the remedy ordered by the lower c o urt and affi r med by
the Court of Appeals, we vigorously defended as record-supported
the findings of liability against all three school districts , the
I ntermediate District Board, the State Board of Education and its
Superintendent ,

the Governor and the At t o r n e y General . The remedy

ordered into effect promises to reduce the historic isolation of
the 75% Black Benton Harbor from i ts 8 0 % white neighboring districts,

provide additional state funds with wh i ch to enhance the

education of the Black students, provide t r ansfe r

r ights f o r

the

Black students to go into school districts from which they had
traditionally been barred both residentially and educationally,
and prevented further efforts by the neighboring distr i cts to
dismember the Benton Harbor district by picking off its pre dominantly wh ite extremities ,

leaving the core district even Bla cker .

EMPLOYMENT AND EC ONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CASES
12.

Bost o n Police and Fire Cases.

Oral arguments are scheduled
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in this term of the Supreme Court on the two cases from Boston in
which budget - induced cutbacks led to efforts to la y off Black
officers hired under federal court Consent Decrees.

In the Fire

Department Case, the Boston NAACP is the lead Plaintiff.

In each

instance, with legal services provided by the Boston Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights, P laintiffs were able to convince the federal
court that the layoffs,

if carried out on strict seni ority bases,

would impermissibly impede

remedial hiring to wipe out legacies

of racially discriminatory employment po licies and practices.
both cases ,

In

the city departments had failed to meet the goals set

by the Consent Decrees at the time the layo ffs were attempted.

The

district court decisions enjoining the layoffs of Blacks other than
on a proportional basis were each affirmed by the First Circuit Court
of Appea ls, and are under attack by the City and unions representing whites with greater seniority lai d off in lieu of the protected Black officers.

The Supreme Court decision will have a

great impact on hund reds of munic ipalities and state agencies
across

the country,

since many other localities are facing the

same kind of state - or voter-imposed budget caps which led to the
Boston la yoff decisions.

13.

Cincinnati Police Case.

The Cincinnati Mayor and City

Council faced the same kind of decision Boston faced--state-mandated
budget reductio ns --and took the same action:
to be carried out on a strict seniority basis.

pe rsonnel reductions
The General Counse l

authorized the Cincinnati Branch to file suit in federal district
cou rt, where a Temporary Restraining Order was obtained,

followed

by a Preliminary Injunction to prevent the layoffs of the Blacks
hired under a previous Consent Decree at a time the City had not
met the goals of the Consent Dec ree.

Since the Consent Decree also
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provided

f o r wo men previously ex c luded b y t h e same t y pe

pr o ~ ec ti o n

of discri mi n atio n ,

I au th o rized our attorne y s t o seek similar in-

junctions to protect the women who faced "las t -hired/first-fired''
la y offs.

The federal co urt extended its injunc t ion to p rotect the

women as well.

In this instance, i t was possible to ascertain that

the Blacks and women were not in competition with each other and
that no conflict would ensue from our representing both sets of
protected employees.

There have been, and probably will be other,

instances in which comp etition has been forced by controlling white
males betwee n Blacks and white women.

Under these cirucumstances ,

the SCF has traditionally represented the Black employees only,
providing such assistance by other means to the women victims.

This

is one of the f ew cases where i t h as b een possible for SCF to simultaneously pursue both.

Our position in court has bee n that the

beneficiaries of such enforced competition between Blacks and women
are the same men who set up and op erated the discriminatory systems
in the first place and that they should not be permitted to con tin u e benefitting b y p itting one group of victims against another
in a classic divide a n d conquer tactic.
14.

Jeffe~son

Count y, W.Va.

Litigation by the Jefferson County,

West Virginia Branch was approved by the Genera l Counsel , challen ging the U.S . Department of Labor ' s fai lur e to enforce min i mum wage
requirements for migrant workers .

The lawsuit contended that this

DOL failur e h ad the effect of preventing Black and other poor in digenous workers fr o m getting gainfu l employment by creating incentives for farmers to hire migrant workers at l ower wages .
federa l

The

court agreed and mandated that the DOL would have to prop -

erly enforce the wag e guide l ines.
extend this victory nationwide,

Efforts are n o w under way to

since the pr o blem addressed by this

litigation is to be f o und in man y other parts of the c o un tr y , pa r -
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ticularly in the West and Southwest .

To the e xt ent that farmers

and others are able to prefer migrant wor k ers,

fr equently from o ut-

sid e the country on temporary work pe rmits, ove r
and othe r

indigenous Black

wor kers the prob l em of high employment in Black and rural

co mmunities will cont i nue to exist n ee dlessly.

Requir ing that

the minimum wage gu id e li nes be enforced also p r otects against exp loitati on those migrant workers who are able t o get employment ,
since under other circumstances they are intimidated from comp l aining lest they be rep o rted and depor ted .
also ha d the effec t

The p r ac tic e has

of depress in g the wage rat es by other e mp loyers

who might not themselves be hirin g migrants ill ega lly but who po int
to the possibi lit y as a means of preclud ing legitimate complaints
about the illegal wages they pay their indigenous employees.
15 .

Conrail .

The SCF has been

providing representation to a

Black employee of Conrail who complained of employment discriminat i on .

This representation was initi a l ly at the administrat i ve

l eve l, but ripened this q u arter into federal court l i t i gation.

SCF

i s also s u ppor ti ng a broad class-based administrative proceed in g
against Conrail , in which biased testing and placement devices are
being challenged , along with discriminatory promotional procedures.
16 .

PTL.

One of the major means by which the r ight-wing Evan-

ge li cals have converted their pulpits into powe rful political
vehic l es has been thr o u g h the use of week l y te l evis i on programs .
The biggest su c h program h as been the P TL( fo r
believe)television program .

Praise The Lord,

I

Re ce ntly, PTL was deter min ed by th e

FCC to hav e engaged in ce rtain improprieties and ordered to di vest i t se l f o f

a radio station i t owned in

FCC rules

p r ovide that suc h a divestiture will follow one route if the new
pu rchaser is to be a min o rity, an d a different route i f
p ur c h aser i s not a minority .

the new

PTL attempted to d i vest by the·
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more lenient
new owner ,
chase r.

p~cvisions

eve~

available

~here

a minority is to be the

though it was attempting to sell to a white pur -

SCF is sup po rting a challenge to the PTL effort to make

a mockery of the FCC provisions , an effort made all the more unusual
by the PTL's cons i stent support of the conservative rhe toric which
cha r ac terize s the Reagan as s ault on civil rights gains .

In fact ,

PTL was one of the p l atform s used effec ti ve l y in 1980 by Ronald
Reagan in pursu it of the White House, and it used its large following
as a means of mob ilizi ng the faithful in the states to which i t
broadcast programs.

It wa s

just such a "distress sale'' prov isi on

which made it poss i ble for a minority company to joint venture in
Boston and acquire the RKO television affiliate whose owner had been
found by the FCC to have engaged in improp ri eties under the fede ral
rules governing license-holders.

SCF is assisting to ensure that

another such O?po rtunit y for minority acqu is ition of a prized tele v isi on outlet is not blocked by the PTL maneuve r .
HARASSMEKT OF BLACK OFF I CI ALS
17.

At recent Annual Conventions ,

incl ud i ng t he mo st recent one,

the Delegates voted to support NAACP efforts to resist attempts to
single out Black office - ho lders

for higher standards of behavio r

than applied traditionally to whites in s imilar situa tions.

One

such case has been give n SCF support in Buffalo, where Cr iminal Court
Judge Barbara Si ms h as been accused by th e New Yor k State Judicial
Commission of improper conduct by sitting on cases in which her
husband represented clients.

Our investigation ind icated that a

double-standard wa s being ap p lie d to Judge Sims, and th a t
situations involving wh i te judges had no t
at of ficial censure .
to defeat the
such an

offici~l

le d to simi l ar attempts

We have given support to Judge Si ms'

~ecommended

similar

effo rt

cens u re , given the predictab ly adve r se effects

action would have on h er next r e - election attempt.
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There is persuasive evidence that this first Black woman judge in
Buffalo history is being singled out on grounds of race,
in part,

and that white

at least

male officeholders would not have been

similarly pursued.
18.

Mobile,Ala.

In Mobile,

Alabama ,

Board was elected to the School Board,

a member of the NAACP National

following court -ordered

desegregation orders and court -ordered election changes.
School Board President decided to prevent Dr.

The white

Gi lliard's votes

from being counted on any matters having to do with the desegregation case,

since Dr.

Gilliard is President of the local NAACP

Branch and presumed by the School Board President to be ''biased.,
The SCF has supported the effort in court to enjoin this singling
out of the NAACP officer as a flagrant violation of First Amendment rights and as an action in contempt of previous court orders.
We note that there is no apparent conflict when whites who previously led efforts to resist desegregation continue to serve after
desegregation is ordered , but claimed conflict when Blacks who successfully support an end to unlawful segregation attempt t o serve.

VOTING RIGHTS
19 .

Fort Myers ,Fla.

On February 22,

1983 the Federal District

Court for the Northern District of Florida handed down its decision
in an SCF case cha llenging the at-large s ys tem for electing members
of the City Council .

This was one of the first voting rights cases

to be decided after the passage of the 1982 Voting Rights Act extension,

so it has some significant precedential va lue.

The Court

found that Plaintiffs had proven that the at -large system was

one

whose effect clearly discriminated aga inst Black voters, and that
the resulting dilution of Black voting strength was in v i olation
of federal

law.

The Court n o ted that its decision had been formed
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in large pa rt in response to the historical evidence presented by
the Plaintiffs,

evidence which demon strated that race had been a

part of the reason for the initial ad op tion of the at-large system.
F ort Myers has been o rdered to develop district-based electoral
procedures, and must do so in a manner which is sensitive to the
rights of Blacks to play a meaningful ro l e in the elections.
a

system will,

for all practica l

Such

purposes, mean that Blacks will

be able to be elected for the first time. The new p l an is due in April.
20 .

Tampa and Sarasota, Fla .

In each of these two cases , SCF

successfully defeated motions to dismiss, filed by the defendants.
Each case attacks an at-large voting system.
case is set for October;

Trial in the Tampa

in the Sarasota case, trial is set for

April.
21 .

Lega l

Department staff attorneys are reviewing for poss i b l e

SCF involvement several additional cases which have been referred
to us by Branches:
a .

San Fernando Valley:

system for electing members o f

At issue here is an at-large

the Town Council.

Under review is

whether the system sufficientl y disadvantages Bl acks and Chicanos
to warrant our involvement.
b.

Thomasvi l le . Ga:

At issue is an at - large

sys t em for e l ect i ng members of the County Schoo l

Board , wh i ch may

have been intended to dilute Black vo ting strength.
c •

Fulton County, Ga. :

At issue is an at- l arge

system for electing members of the County Commission in this area
which is near Atlanta .
d.

Prince Edwards Ct y , Va .

viewed by our Branch as discriminatory,
voting strength .

At-lar ge election system
in that it dilutes Black

- 17Suwanee Cit y ,

e.

Fla.

Cha ll enge to at -l arge Ci t y Coun-

cil election system.
Yonkers , N . Y.

f.

ting schoo l
g.

Challenge to at -l a r ge system fo r

e le c -

board members.
Beaumont , Tex. :

Cha lleng e to at -l arge system for

e le c tin g 4 -member Council and Mayo r.

h.

Mississipp i:

Several Mississippi at-large e le c t i on

schemes are being reviewed by the State Conference,

in consul-

tation wit h Legal Department staff.
Each of these complaints poses s imil ar issues, though the
facts differ great l y.

The common thread is the extent to which the

mere pr ese nce of an e l ectora l

sc heme which,

in practice and over a

pe rio d of time , operates so as to either exclude Blac ks altogether
or so as to di lu te the expected Bl ac k voting impact,
on either statutory or const ituti onal grounds.
situ ations ,
peop l e ,

is vulnerable

In most of these

the compla int has been deve l oped by our local Branch

after they have themselv es been contacted by community peo-

ple frust r ated over governmental insensitivity to Black needs and
concerns.

Th e combinat i on o f rece nt Su p r eme Court decis i ons and

the amendments to the 1 982 Voting Rights Act extension(estab li sh ing that discriminatory imp act , not intent,
to relief)

creates an entitlement

hav e given new hope t o Blacks aroun d th e cou nt ry that

po l i t i ca l

powerlessn e ss is not necessarily a permanent cond iti on .

The l ega l

s t andards in at-large cases i s still evolving, making the

prosecut io n of thes e type cases diff i cult and ,
sive .

frequen tly, expen-

We have proceeded with some considerable deliberation i n

case sele ctio n, with the li k e l ihoo d that more cases can now be
undertak en because of the law being made in ca ses like th e Fort Myers
d e c isi on c i ted earlie r.
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HOUSING CASES
22.

In Huntington NAACP v .

P.untington ,

the Branch's challenge to

restrictive zoning,whic h has kept Blacks and other low / moderate
income peop le from moving in,was rejected at the District Court
level on the grounds that the NAACP could not prove the requisite
standing to bring the lawsuit.

The 2d Circuit Court of Appeals

recently reversed this District Court decision,

finding that the

NAACP's standing to sue on behalf of allegedly excluded Black people co uld not be seriousl y cha llenged, and directed that our lawsuit be permitted to go fo rward.
sought, but not ye t
23.

Supreme Court review has been

granted to the Town of Huntington's appeal.

In Coalition for

Block Gran t

Compliance v.

HUD,

the NAACP

joined a number of other P la inti ffs challenging HUD's failure to
enforce non-discrimination provisions of the b lock grant program
when givi ng money to l oca lities .

In a recent decision,

the U.S.

District Court in Detroit held for the Plaintiffs, found HUD to have
violated its statutory obligations to the detriment of Black and
other non-white inte nd ed beneficiaries, and ordered new procedures
put in place which would rectify the polic y and procedural defects
of this administration.

This decisi on , wh ich is already under

attack by HUD, has potentially wide-ranging ramifications, given
the thousands of localities receiving HUD block monies under terms
similar to those involved in this case.

The Boston NAACP's case

in the Federal District Court in Boston is awaiting judgment, and
raises issues very similar to those decided in Michigan concerning
the lilly-white Detroit suburb whose restrictive zoning and other
exclusionary policies were permitted by HUD to stay intact.
Su mma ry
Not ment ioned above are more than one d o zen job discriminati o n comp l ain ts to wh i ch we have been ask e d to give assistance and which are
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now under review by Legal Departm e n t
are the se ver al state or re g i ona l
torne ys or the Ge neral Co uns e l

staff.

Also not mentioned

conferences to which staff at-

traveled as part of the effort to

broaden the o rient a ti o n o n NAACP policies and p rocedures given to
newly-elected Branch officers .
Finally, during this period , the General Counsel and other
staff have been called upon to render legal advice or o pinions or
perform various legal servic es fo r
io na l

Housing Corporation,

the NAACP, SCF, CRISIS and Nat -

ranging from review of contractual doc-

uments to participation in and making presen tations at meetings of
the Boards or committees of the Boards.

We also regularly re-

cei ve and process on a daily basis information requests se nt in
thr o ugh the mail , call ed in ove r

the phone, or brought in b y

those able to visit 186 Re msen St.

in Brooklyn.

While these

activities rarel y achieve the same degree of notoriety as do
cou rt decisi on s or the fi ling of lawsuits, they are an integral
part of the Lega l

Department's on-g o ing responsibilities and

consume a considerable amount of staff time.

